Macon County Board of Elections Board Meeting

Election Day, Tuesday, March 3, 2020

Participants: Melanie Thibault, Gary Tallent, Kathy Tinsley, John Vanhook, Jeff Gillette, Lynne Garrison

Observers: Several local media representatives were in attendance during the wait for and publication of election night results.

Call to Order: Chairman Tinsley called the meeting to order at 5:10 pm.

Old Business:

1. Review and approve minutes from Monday, March 2, 2020. (Attachment 1) Motion to approve minutes as written made by Mr. Gillette and seconded by Mr. Vanhook. Board approved the minutes unanimously.

New Business:

1. ABSENTEE BY MAIL: Absentee by mail tape was run with a closing total of 136 ballots counted. Abstract was completed and witnessed with transcription from the tape.
2. HIGHLANDS ONE STOP: Highlands one stop tape was run with a closing total of 436 ballots counted. Abstract was completed and witnessed with transcription from the tape.
3. BOARD OF ELECTIONS ONE STOP: Board of Elections one stop tape was run with a closing total of 3764 ballots counted. Abstract was completed and witnessed with transcription from the tape.
4. MACON COUNTY PRECINCTS ELECTION DAY: Precinct tapes from Election Day voting machines were run. Abstract was completed and witnessed with transcription from the tape.
5. All results were successfully uploaded in Unity, the State Board of Elections database.
6. With no further business, Mr. Vanhook made the motion to adjourn and Mrs. Tinsley seconded. The Board approved unanimously. Meeting was adjourned at 9:50 pm.

Attachments:

1. Minutes from Monday, March 1, 2020